ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
While reviewing recently (Bieri, In Press) the genera of the chaetognath family Sagittidae, I noticed that some genera are heterogeneous and therefore neither parallel nor symmetrical with the other genera of the family. Among the asymmetries are differences in fin ray distribution, body proportions, body texture, and the shape and structure of the seminal vesicles. To correct these heterogeneous assemblages I propose the following new genera:
Sagittidae Tokioka, 1965
Adhesisagitta, new genus Figure 1 Type species -Sagitta hispida Conant, 1895 , by monotypy and present designation.
Name -From the Latin "adhaesus", clinging to, referring to the habit of this "quasi-planktonic" species of clinging to the substrate.
Definition -Corona Ciliata long, extending from just anterior to eyes to well posterior on trunk but not reaching ventral ganglion; intestinal diverticula present; lateral fins completely rayed; body rigid; seminal vesicles slightly swollen at anterior end when mature, but not forming distinct knob ovaries moderately long and narrow with ova irregularly spaced rather than in a single row; mouth appearing sutured or buckled by 4 rodlike structures or bars about 1/3 as long as distance between them; species can cling to vertical substrate.
Species included -One, Sagitta hispidu.
Discussion -Published drawings and descriptions of this species are not consistent with one another in several critical features. Figure 1 is a composite of the drawings of Pierce (1951) , Tokioka (1955) (1984), McLelland (1989) , and my own observations. In distinguishing Adhesisagitta from Sagitta and Ferrosagitta the structure of the seminal vesicle and variations in its appearance at different stages of maturity are important and are best illustrated by Tokioka (1955) . Although perhaps not of generic significance, the space between the seminal vesicle and the tail fin is about 1/2 the length of the vesicle. Pierce shows the vesicle in contact with the tail fin, and Michel, although stating in her text that it is widely separated from the tail fin, illustrates it as rather close, as does McLelland. The irregular arrangement of the ova is distinctive. Although the number of chaetognath species examined with SEM now exceeds 17 (Thuesen et al 1988) , A . hispida is the only species found to have well developed bars or buckles across the mouth.
They are shown exceptionally clearly in the SEM photograph of Cosper and Reeve (1970) . It is also the only sagittid known to cling habitually to the walls of glass aquaria (H. Michel, pers. comm.) and to eel grass (McLelland, pers. comm.) , a behavior that may be related to its hyper-neritic distribution (Pierce, 1951) . The conjectured buckles may function as adhesive organs. Adhesisagitta is distinguished from the possibly closely related genera Sagitta (sensu Tokioka) and Ferrosagitta not only by the mouth buckles but also by its clinging ability, shape of the seminal vesicles, and the irregular arrangement of the ova. Type species -Sagitta demipenna Tokioka and Pathansali, 1963 , by montypy and present designation. Tokioka (1965) placed S. demipenna in Aidanosagitta Tokioka and Pathansali, 1963 Name -From the trivial name of the type species, referring to the short or "half" posterior fin, which is limited to the tail. , 1989) . The other three species of Decipisugittu are mesoplanktonic, whereas D. batuvu is epiplanktonic, which is also anomalous. However, the original description is so well done that the species should be retained pending further study. Although Pierrot-Bulb synonymized Sagitta neodecipiens Tokioka (1959) with S. decipiens Fowler (1905), there are very significant differences in the arrangement of the fin rays as shown by Tokioka (1959) in his original description of S . neodecipiens and in S . decipiens as drawn by Pierrot-Bults from the lectotype and pardectotype. In view of these striking differences and the differences in the eye pigments, S. neodecipiens should be retained as a valid species.
Tenuisagitta, new genus Figure 4
Type species -Sagitta tenuis Conant, 1896. Name -From the trivial name of the type species.
Definition -Corona ciliata very elongate, extending from just anterior to eyes to well onto trunk; intestinal diverticula absent; lateral fins completely rayed, rays completely appressed; body rather transparent with longitudinal muscles of moderate strength, weaker than in Sagitta but stronger than in Mesosugittu; seminal vesicles simple but with circular process at anterior end that becomes ovoid when fully mature; ovary variable, in small species with ova arranged in single row and maturing synchronously, in large species with ova arranged in double row and sometimes maturing asynchronously. 
